International Week 2021

April 5-9

DAILY EVENTS

Virtual International Fair
Virtual Study Abroad Fair
International Bake Sale
Scavenger Hunt (win prizes!)
Social Media Takeovers
Flag Display

SPECIAL EVENTS

Monday, April 5 // 1 -2 p.m.
AMA: Bearkats Abroad Ambassadors - Online
hosted by Study Abroad

Tuesday, April 6 // 6 -7:30 p.m.
PC Bingo: International Week Edition - Online
hosted by Program Council

Wednesday, April 7 // available all day
International Cooking Class - Online
hosted by the Office of International Programs

Learn more here:
www.shsu.edu/international-week

@officialshsu_iso

Sponsored by the International Student Organization with help from the Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs, Program Council, and the Office of International Programs. Questions? Contact the Office of International Programs at oip@shsu.edu.